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MacXDVD Celebrates New Year with Daily Giveaway of iPhone Converter Pack
Published on 01/03/14
MacXDVD today unveils New Year giveaway by rewarding MacX iPhone Converter Pack as
holiday
gift valued at $2M in total for people to enjoy DVD movies and videos on iPhone iPad. The
new year promotion won't expire until Jan 15, 2014, with up to 70% discount, Facebook
contest, and more on the way to help customers get 2014 off to a great start. MacXDVD has
pledged to give away practically 1,000 copies of MacX iPhone Converter Pack per day all
the way through Jan 15, 2014.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD Software today gets a new-round giveaway up and running to
welcome the New Year before Jan 15, 2014. This is the second yet final stage of New Year
promo, in which 15K copies of MacX iPhone Converter Pack totaled $2M join in the new year
giveaway list. What's more, 70% off price cuts, giveaway on Facebook for Windows users,
etc get in on the act as well, with a view to help every customer enhance multimedia
entertainment in the hilarious season.
MacXDVD has pledged to give away practically 1,000 copies of MacX iPhone Converter Pack
per day all the way through Jan 15, 2014. The pack is given away in reward for customers'
long-standing support. It is picked up as the holiday gift, steering to meet Apple fans'
rising demand for unconfined DVD and video enjoyment on iOS devices like the latest iPhone
5S/5C, iPad Mini, iPad Air with Retina display, Apple TV 3, etc during the New Year
season.
Packed with iPhone DVD ripper and video converter, the award supports ripping any new year
movie in DVD form including Sony and Disney protected ones to MP4, MOV and M4V and
converting holiday videos for playing on iPhone, iPad, etc. In addition, customers will be
able to convert camcorder MKV, MTS, M2TS and AVCHD video clips, transfer YouTube FLV
videos, make funny slideshows with holiday photos, edit videos for different uses.
For holiday shoppers, product giveaway is far from enough to celebrate the New year. So
other programs like MacX DVD Ripper Pro, MacX Video Converter Pro, MacX Holiday Gift
pack,
etc, can be found in the discount list from its official sales page, dropping as much as
70% off. It's worth mentioning the NO.1 fast MacX DVD Ripper Pro is enjoying a lifelong
$19.95 deal, a dirt cheap price that has never been given out historically. Moreover, the
best seller MacX Holiday Gift Pack is reduced by a massive 70%, accompanied by two bonus
gifts for its purchase.
Actually, new year giveaway and holiday coupon are not the only sweepstakes the software
company is running, however. It awards altogether 300 free copies of MacX Video Converter
Pro for Windows to its loyal fans on Facebook. It's absolutely worthwhile to click the
Like button and share the exclusive Facebook contest in order to get the video converter
with no cost.
Pricing and Availability
Every day MacX iPhone DVD Video Converter Pack each worth $79.90 will be free available to
the first 1,000 visitors during the second phase of 2014 New Year Giveaway. Other holiday
coupons and gifts also have a hand in New Year promotion before Jan 15, 2014.
MacXDVD New Year Giveaway:
http://www.macxdvd.com/giveaway/giveaway.htm
MacXDVD Facebook Contest:
https://www.facebook.com/macxdvd/app_103822229704881
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MacX iPhone DVD Video Converter Pack:
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-iphone-dvd-video-converter-pack/

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, backup tools, etc, series of apps
for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright (C) 2013
MacXDVD
Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Mac OS X platforms are trademarks
of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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